Planning for Christmas with children and
young people in your Parish
This resource has been developed by Jill Hamilton, Diocesan Children’s Project
Development Manager and Christina Baillie, Diocesan Youth Officer.
If you have any questions about the resource or ideas included here, you can contact Jill on
jillhamilton@connordiocese.orgor Christina on christinabaillie@connordiocese.org.
Links to resources are embedded in this document. Please click on the underlined text to
access the resources.

Ideas to be used in Services
Virtual Nativity
Play it by Eardrama company is introducing ‘The Virtual Nativity.’
Here’s what Chris and Ross say about it; ‘Christmas is going to look
different this year and we’re all going to need to be creative about
our Christmas celebrations and how children in our churches can
get involved. Play it by Ear wants to help as many churches as
possible to put on a Virtual Nativity. It’s remarkably simple! All you
have to do is pass some simple instructions to the parents of the
children involved in your church, tell them what character their child
is going to play, get them to take some simple short videos on their
phone and send them to you. Once you have got all the videos, you
send them back to us, we do a little bit of editing and then send you
a nativity video starring your children alongside a pair of silly angels
played by Chris and Ross from Play it by Ear. Your nativity video could be shown in church on
the big screen or shared as part of an online service. Cost is £15 per church. To get involved
email playitbyear@gmail.com or contact Jill Hamilton at jillhamilton@connordiocese.org.
Diocesan Christmas Youth Video
To support Parishes, Connor Youth will produce a video with young people from various
Parishes across the Diocese. The video will reflect the Christmas story and can be used in
Services or shared online. The video will be 2-3 minutes long and shared with each Parish at
the beginning of December.

Adapted Messy Church Service
Try using this simplified version of activities recommended byMessy
Church:
·
A short welcome and introduction to the bible theme
·
Half an hour of 1-3 bible-based activities
·
A story and a prayer (no song)
Families go to one area e.g. a table and stay there for the whole session. All the equipment they
need for the activities is available at the table. The MC team has also produced a risk
assessment that you can download and fill it. It is availablehere
Here’s a Messy Church outline produced by Ripple Connor following the format above called
‘Chosen’
The Messy Church team have produced a new Christmas resource from their 'Messy Church at
Home' resources. Available here. The other Messy Church at Home sessions are available
here. In Partnership with the Children's Society, the Messy Church team has producedMessy
Christingle
, which includes a full session and an 'at home' version.
All Age Service for Christmas
All Age Services often involve some movement in the congregation, volunteers coming to the
front to take part in demonstrations, games and other activities. This year has to be a bit
different. Hereis a full All Age Service produced by Ripple Connor with plenty of fun and
interaction that people can do from their seats. There are additional resources for the service
also found via the link.
Bible Society Video
The Bible Society UK has a wealth of brilliant resources.
It begins in Bethlehemis the latest video for 2020. More
information is available here, with accompanying resources
including an instant virtual nativity. You will find previous
years videos highlighted on the Ripple Connor website.

Christmas in a Nutshell
An animated short with a simple mix of graphics and words bring home the true meaning of
Christmas. Available here.

Outside/In
This short animation from Lifewords can be downloaded here. Ideal for groups, services and
events. The Christmas story is full of unlikely characters. Those on the edges are drawn to the
heart of the action. Everyone is invited in.
Go Chatter
The resources by Go Chatter available hereinclude a range of video resources and matching
media which can be used in services and to theme your social media or website. Go Chatter
also lets you customise videos with your Parish name for a small cost which allows the product
to appear professional and bespoke.
Speak Life
Speak Lifehave a range of videos for use in services and they will be releasing a new video for
2020 at the start of December called Let Me Go There.
Stories
The Good Book Company has some free videos available
with read throughs of Christmas children’s books by the
authors. You can download the videos here
.
The Good Book Company are also providing PowerPoint
illustrations of some of their books for large group
storytelling. All of these are now free to downloadhere.
The Littlest Watchman is a great book for Advent. As children
wait with anticipation for Christmas, they can follow the
adventures of Benjamin– the littlest watchman–who waits for
and then witnesses the first Christmas.

Music
Here are a few songs which you could use in services or share through your children’s ministry:
Nick & Becky Drake - Worship for Everyone
Hear The Bells
The Angels Knew
Born Is The King (It's Christmas) - Hillsong Lyric Video
Joy to the World - Go Fish
Oh What a Glorious Night - Sidewalk Prophets
It Begins In Bethlehem - Bob Hartman's Rhyming Bible Songs - Lyric Video
Miracle Child by Gavin Bell
A bundle of lyric videos of 17 songs on themes of Advent & Christmas can be bought from
Resound Worship. A newer recording of the song ‘Miracle Child’ is included. Where used with a
CCLI or OneLicense streaming licence, these videos include permission for use in online
worship via any platform. To purchase individual videos, click the song titles and visit the song
pages.
Home for Christmasprovides a range of recorded songs which could be used in services, both
in person and online.
Rend Collective New Christmas Album - Jolly Irish Christmas Volume 2
has a few original songs and some classic Carols. You could use this
music during a service or sharing songs on your social media, why not
use the Album YouTube Playlistfor this.

Family Discipleship
All Aboard Online - The Christmas Story
All Aboard Online is back for Advent and Christmas. There will be 4 videos produced telling the
Christmas story through videos, games, quizzes, challenges, and prayer activities. Ideal for
families to use for at home Sunday school or for churches to incorporate into Zoom Sunday
School gatherings. The videos will be available from Sunday 29th November over Advent and
will be on the Ripple websiteand Facebook pageas well as the main Connor Diocesan website
.
Please feel free to share widely.
Family Advent Calendars
Christina has developed two resources which could be used by families
in Parishes to use in December.
The first is a Food Bank Advent Calendar. This encourages young
people and families to set aside or gather a different item each day to
give to their local food bank.
The second is an Exploring Faith Advent Calendar. This has a
variety of spiritual practices, ideas and challenges for young
people to complete on their own or with their families. It is a great
way to connect with young people and encourage their continued
discipleship.
Both resources can be printed and laminated so the items can be
ticked off, then wiped clean to be used again next year. If you
would like to receive an edited version with your Parish name or any other details, please do not
hesitate to contact Christina.
Family Prayer Space
Encourage families to make a prayer space in their home, it could be a corner of the living room
or even the spare room. Check out the Prayer Spacesin Schools website, you’ll need to create
a log in but it is well worth it! There are 8 prayer space activities which relate to Advent and
Christmas but you could also signpost families to use any activities under their ‘Prayer Spaces
at Home’ section.
Advent Blocks
Advent Blocks looks like a fantastic family discipleship resource to guide families
through Advent, particularly for children in Primary School. While it is costly, you
might want to buy one copy for a Sunday School leader who could record a short
video each day, less than one minute, revealing the new block and what it means.

Events / Community Engagement
Youth Group Christmas Event
Everything you need for a Classy Christmas Youth Night. This event is
planned to be run online but if restrictions allow, could also be run in
person. There are lots of games and ideas as well as a guide to prepare a
short reflection. All available here
Christmas Family Quiz Night
Why not host a Christmas family Quiz night on Zoom for a bit of
fun? These videos made by Ripple Connor are a hassle-free
way of hosting a quiz with 6 rounds all on a Christmas theme.
Or take some of the ideas and adapt them to suit your own
context. You can find the videoshere

Christmas Story Trail
This idea allows families to explore your local community to follow the
Christmas story and share some information about your services.
Christina has written out a trail and provided graphics which you can
use, available here. If you would like these personalised to your Parish,
just get in touch with Christina.
To set this up you will need to find designated locations through which
you can leave a poster - for example in local shops or affixed to a street
/ church sign. Use What 3 Wordsto identify the location for each part of
the trail. To share additional information, for example your Parish
website with information about your Christmas services, why not use a QR code. You could
work together with all of the Churches in your area to make this happen.
Alternatively, why not get Parish members involved and do an Advent Calendar through the
windows of members homes. You could follow the example of this village and their House to
House Window Display.
Car Park Carols
Why not conduct a drive in Carol Service? Watch this videofrom Faith in Kids for more ideas.

Online Carol Sing-a-long
This year, plan an online Carol service. Many will miss singing carols in church this year.
Instead plan to gather online on Zoom with someone leading the music. For this we
recommend, having only one computer’s sound on while everyone else remains muted and
singing in their own homes. You might want to ask a guest musician to join in for the event to
lead your worship. You could involve young people by asking them to read Scripture or host the
technical part for you.
Christingle
A common celebration in many of our Parishes. We highly recommend checking out the
Resources from Children's Societyfor this especially as they have deeply considered the impact
upon Churches for this year and made some suggestions.
Two different ways for you to consider Christingle for your Parish:
1. Why not host a family Christingle gathering online? You could facilitate an online service
and each family has their own Christingle at home. If you as a Parish want to provide the
Christingle, you could use the 
Christingle Paper Bagsto distribute these and it’s a helpful
way to offer them to others in the community to join in. Different families could contribute
to a different part of the service. Ideas for talks are available here.
2. Alternatively, you could choose an evening and a set time, and encourage all the
members of your church to prepare a Christingle & stand outside their front door for two
minutes. Reminiscent of our time doing the doorstep clapping for the NHS. Parish
members could offer to share a Christingle with neighbours in advance. Then, the Parish
would encourage members to take the opportunity to pray on their doorstep for their
neighbourhood and commit to sharing God’s light with others.
Neighborhood Bookcase
Why not use an old inoperative Phone Box or create a waterproof box to place books which are
free to people in the community? You could put a range of Bibles or some Christmas books like
this.

Additional Resources
Here are a few resources you could share with families to engage their discipleship over Advent
and Christmas.
● Wild Advent Resourcefeatures lots of ideas to encounter God outside. Why not use this
to set a weekly challenge to the families in your Parish sharing this in your Sunday
services or online?
● Faith In Kidsare releasing a range of Christmas Resources including an all age talk with
a baking theme, a walk-about Nativity and guidance for a Zoom nativity.
● Unexpected Gift Activity Book & Storybookcould be used by families. It is aimed at
Primary Age children and the activity book would be especially effective for children who
are interested in craft and are visual learners.
● Looking for a cheap book to give to young people around Christmas? You could try 
The
Action Bible Christmas Storywhich would work well for younger teens. For older young
people, perhaps those aged 14 and over, The Weirdest Nativitywould be great for those
who are familiar with the Christmas story to help them consider it from a different
perspective. Finally, Four Kinds of Christmaswould allow young people to consider their
reaction to the Christmas story and what it means for their lives.
● The Church of Ireland Gazette are launching a Christmas art competition in their
November edition of the magazine available from November 6th. For more details have a
look at their Facebook page here.
● The Bible Society have 5 Prep Free resources for your church this Christmas, available
here.

